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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinislied,

communlijMnilldlng work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AMm Ajtiiricaa Chamberof Com--
MMtt, Lnbbocfcmeetson die 3rd
JMOmky ofMOb flumfajhxn 5:30-&30- pa

it faa Moray Community
Omkr, 445 MUC BM.,

Lubbock Am ClentCouncil meetson

fee 2ndSaanay,1:00pmat the Patter-

sonBnnchLfttaay

Hub City Kiwaais meetsevery Tues-

day,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

Dunbar AkmmAsaociatiou
2ndSatatday,4K)0pm

IkioJcerT.WaeWiiglanAnglican
Legion Poet80Smeets every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YellowbouaeCanyon .

' fyf&Rh WestRkleni mootson the 1ft

"S3tdMondays, 7:00pa,Psttanoa
LibRuy

BeatLubbock ChapterAARP meets
' emy lstTkaaday at 1:00 pm, Mae

Simmon OooMW&ity Center

Uibboi:Cbaii; afBlack Akmwi

mMmy 3nJ3keiiy,5:3 pm.
TTO-Mftrk- AMtof Ceeter '

Di
6o3$ite1S

;ThtejaJayatftlwy4t
TtokT ai'7lH)THn at theDusbar--

Mantattanlllpw ejborhoodOut?

Wart TernNative Airarican Asaocia--

flon PotLuck Suppermeetson alter--

jMting monthsprior to ineetkaj, saeet-ia- p

held on 2ndSatiwsfpft
month at 7:00 pm RliaejjiJ jaw il-

lation and (lecnoiiilisajaj

. Itecas Juneteeritfa CutkHSl & Historical
Commisaion- Lubbock Affi&rte meets
at Patterjoo Ikaoii Library every 3rd
Tliuojday at 7:00pm

West TexasNativeAmerican Aaaocaa-tio-n

meets2nd fotooey earhmoatfa at
Gioves library, S526 19th Street,7:30

pJn. ,

WestTexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meetsdie 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00
pm at the Parkway Ncigbbotnood
tor.

The ParkwayOuajlly A Cfcarry- -

tfaa Sad luosdaVasMaiiaiofeach
moA& at 7:3QjSm HaMeatary

ChatmaaiQ Neirttesboadi

mist$0ata,atMm tmmmmty
Ofttejrfi

rypnaitn lfjgti SchoolAlumni Fes--

HasaflUuittcBnieeeny
the secondandtkW Saadsysat the
Petfenon Ubrsjy, 136Parkway
Drive, begiaaiagat 7:00 p.m. All E.sta--

cedoAlumni ft Faculty are incited for
llie 40thAll Clau Reunion.
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Obama'senormousfundraising
successnva.sopponents'efforts

Wilh r stunning $25 million
fundrr'iing haul tot hit presidential
campaign, Democrat Barack
Obama affirmed his status
Wednesday as Hillary Rodham
Clinton' diief rival.

The freshmanIllinois senator
provedhe could channel his appeal
into significant financial muscle,
andhedispelled,for now, questions
about thedurability of his anti-- v. ar,

"hope"-drive-n candidacy.

Obama's three-mon- th money
total stopped justshortof the record
$26 million Clinton brought in. By
any measure,it wasan astonishing
figure for a political newcomer
electedto the U.S. Senatejust two
yearsago.

Obama was in Iowa Wednes-

day, with a rally in Mason City
plannedfor the afternoon.In an ail

messageto supporters,he said

his Aindraising successrepresented
'tan unmistakablemessageto the
political establishmentin Washing-

ton about the power andserious-

nessof our challenge."
His campaign releasedaddi-

tional detailsillustratingthebreadth
of Obams's support He had
100,000 contributors in the first
quarter,with more thanhalf donat-

ing online for a total of $6.9 mil-

lion. Clinton,by contrast,hadabout
50,000contributorsand raised$42

, Will Wfl online.

mS WUltm of the sh million
total wasavailableto be usedIn the

highly competitive primary race.
The Clinton campaignhas yet to
disclosehow much of her $26 mil-

lion canbeusedfor theprimary and
how much was eanp&ri'sd for the
generalelection. Clinton also trans-

ferred$10 million from her Senate
account, bringing her total cam-

paign
'

fundsto $36million.
Obama'sstrongshowingwasa

blow to Clinton, Who 'sought to
position herself her party's
strongestWhite Housecontenderin
part through her fundraising
prowess.Shehasspentyearsdevel- -

Gary speaks
Cambridge,MA - Willie Gary,

prominent trial attorneyand chair-

man of the BlackFamily Channel,

recently served af the keynote
speakerduringthe24th AnnualHar-

vard BlackLaw StudentAssociation
(BLSA) Spring Conference in Cam-

bridge,Massachusetts.

Gary addressedover 250 law
students, administrators and faculty

during the BLSA conferencedinner
in an effort to motivate them to
strive far excellence in their studies

andto challenge themto makeadif-

ference in the lives of others. Gary
spokeof the challenges he faced as
an African American lawyer, and
how he was able to overcomethe
oddsandrealize his dreamof beiag
dn attorney, cable television execu-

tive andentrepreneur.At the conclu-

sion of the program, students were
given the opportunity to ask Gary

questions and take pictures with

Fifth annual
The fifth annual Stork's Nest

Baby Sftowar,hostedby studentsin
the conuiamity health class and
high risk obstetrics classesit Texas

lech University Heahh Sciences
( enter's School of Nursing, wul
take place at 1 pm April 19 at die
hitemational Cultural Cawer, 601

IndianaAve.

Ibe pubhc s invited to attend
thr event, which will feature
numero'israffle and Hfffkt item,
uiduding sports items signed by
lexasTech coaches.

Prior to tfcc event, Health Sct-euc- es

Centernursing ttudaistswill

be in the uxdjoibu seekhkgdona-Qo-ns

of new baby ilesnt, tmim
tfsans oi ucBfW to be usedby the
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Democratic presidential hopeful,
Neb., Saturday,March 31, 2007.

oping a national fundraing net-

work through two Senate cam-

paigns and her husband's eight
yearsas president

Obama began his campaign
with a relatively small donor bate
concentratedlargely in Illinois, his-ffime-y

state.But his earlyopposfiodr
to the Iraq war aftd voter sseeita

ment over his questto be thefirst
black president quickly fueled a
powerful fundruising machine.

He attractedWall Street execu-

tives and hig-mon- ey Hollywood
moguls like billionaire David Gef-fe-n,

a former Clinton supporter
who shiftedallegiances.But healso
focusedon smaller donationsand
raised money in several small
cities, a practice Clinton aidessay
shewill follow this quarter.

Still, her strategists point to
numerousstate and national polls
that showC4auiiaBlfiatently trail-

ing Clinton. A Vfjkfa'd of New

to HarvardLaw students

m

Oary

.'um.

Energy filled the room as Gary
challenged the group of future
lawyers. "If you stay focused, work

Jiard, aadaccept the special respon-

sibility that comes with the law

Stork'sNestBaby Shower
Stork'sNest,a program designedto
increase thenumber of women
recording early andregularprenatal
cane. The Stork's Nest provides

saakc and keep Maatal care

expectast parent? about taagftfey

prasataland iiAnt caiapclMiii.

to tte woaasnwbe visit um ftosk's
NeatBotwrfwBBTOaniBBBiBWB.
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(be Schoolof Naitig--

Sen. Barack Obama, D-I- II. speaksat

HampshireDemocratsby CNN and
WMUR showed Edwardssurging
into second place. Clinton was
leading with 27 percent,Edwards
bad21 percentandObama20 per-

cent
w Clinton was at home in New

mk Wednedqy and'hid' no com-

ment os ObamaV announcement
But her campaign manager,Patti
Solis Doyle, issued a statement
congratulatingObamaandsaid the
fundraising of all the Democratic
contenders"demonstrates theover-

whelming desirefor changein our
country."

Indeed, first quarter financial
tallies show the Democratsvastly
outpacingtheir GOP counteiparts.
Preliminary figures show the
Democratsraised about$80million
combined, while Republicans
pulled in only about$40million.

Former North Carolina Sen.

JohnEdwardsreported$14million

degree,you canmakeadifference in
ihejivmfmam people. You canbe
a voice fbr toe voiceless,"said Gary.

Gary; who is bestknownin legal
circles as "The Giant Killer," is

notedfor taking on someofAmeri-

ca's most powerful companies --

winning billions of dollars in ver-

dicts andsettlementsonbehalfofhis

clients. Gary is alsothe Gutinnan of
the Black Family Channel, Ameri-

ca s only minority ownedandoper-

ated, 24-ho- ur cablenetwork. Known
tor his philanthropic endeavors, he

andhis wife, Dr. GloriaGary, found-

edThe GaryFoundation, whichpro-

vides college scholarships to at-ri- sk

studentswho wish to atteud college

The Gary'shave donatedmillions of
dollars to help Historically Black

Colleges andUniversities includ-

ing $1Q million to his alma mater
Shaw University in Raleigh, North
Carolina.

fhe Lubbock Cnapter of the
Stork'sNest serves a vital commu-
nity role in increasingthe number
of Lubbock wome.i and teenswho
receive early and regular prenau!
careko thatmorebao&) areahk to
start life healthyand hopefully not
premature

Brice said the students' goal
this year is to raise $25 100 from
the shower to ptvdNM acklitoial
baby tana. The Stork's Neat is a

March of Dip and2m Phi Beta
SePCifitjr MB OsQBftjBQjl 4 tflAs

.Hems or nuoctary ilraiiiinni are
now being acceptod. For more
detail, contactBrace at 743-273-0,

em. 239.

a town hall forum in Council Bluffs,

in new contributions,including $1

million for the generalelection.

New Mexico Gov. Bill
Richardson saidhe had raised $6

million andhad more than$5 mil-

lion cashon hand.

Aides to Connecticut Sen.
Chris Dodd said he raised more
than $4 million and tnwwfotred
nearly $5 million from his Senate
campaign,for a total of f9 million
in receiptsandSIJi million cashon
hand. Delaware Sen. Joe Biden
laggedbehind,with hisstaff report
ing that he had total receipts of
nearly $4 million, nearly half of
which was transferred from his
Senatecampaignaccount

Among the Republicancandi-

dates, former MassachusettsGov.

Mitt Romneywas the top money-rais- er

with $23 million, another
eye-catchi-ng sum that placed him
in thesameleaguewith Clintonand
Obamaand left his GOP rivals in

the dust. .

FormerNew York City Mayor

Meet hardworking folks
Chatman Restaurant

For 'niormauon, call Ms

Inl MfeWm In ttm

A4st numm--

pP4f w bumsn.
pttbHth thing tor mH aoric

pvphvm sJwayslooking

I

Giuliani raised$15 million fbr ti

quarter, while Aritona Sm. JqIhi

McCain posted$12.5million. CHu-.ia- ni

leadsthe GOPfield in nation
at popuUtr'ty polls, followed by
MoCain.

For hi part, Giuliani said
Wednesday he was impressedwiUi

Obama'smoneytotals.

I adffiin hk
fundraisingability. It showshe hag

a tremendousamountof support,"
Giuliani told reportersin Florida.'

But Edwardssaid in an atter-vie-w

with Davenport,Iowa, televi-

sion stationKWQC that theprodi-

gious campaign fUndraising was
evidence that presidential races
should bepublicly financed.

"We shouldn't be doing tittee
money contests. They're not
healthy, they're not good for
democracy,"Edwardssaid.

Clinton madea similar plea fbr
public financing Monday, even
though she was the first caa&oate

to completelyopt out of thepublic
funding systemsinceit was ettsb
lislied over 30 years ago. Since
then, both Obama and Edwards,

havefollowed
Donorspan give just $200 apiece
for the primary election,but Clin-

ton, Obamaand Edwardscan also
solicit another $2,300 from each

.

donor to be used in the goiieraj

election. The money has to be

the who
run Hill

www 'J .

Clinton's, campaign often'
solicited the $4,600 donations,
while Obama'scampaignfbeftsed

onrecruitingsmall dollar-donors-. In
thecomingmonths,becanreturqta
those donosi and ask thosewho
haven'tmaxedvut to more.

But FredHochberg,a top Clin-

ton fundraiser,saidit wasimportant
to rememberthat Clinton had still
comeout on top.

"She did spectacularlywell,"
Hochberg said. "It would be (m
thing if Hillary raised$14 million
or something,but she didso meou
betterthan mat If fUodcatwng ia a
show if strength,she shows enor-

mousstrength."

Wilson at 83 or 1
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Heie Uitry iic, ihc . he I i. utlui v iibuii, it lelt, andthe owner,
Bobby Domingo light ul tlic ( hdtinan Hill Restaurant& Cater-
ing which is located at 512 baM 2iid Street This new fatablttJi-- -

rneut is openTuesday thioughSundayfrom 1 1 a m.
more

suit

go at 787-204-6. For caU in orders,call 744-23- 0.

This photo is courtef; of Butch Avary

Uyov
pubMcmtton,
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"Congratulations.

give

aomthing
iwwd andmtt tort of vopto. Unfortunamjty,
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ft Remembrance

By Doris Reynolds

Faster Siinnsc Services will

he held al ihc New Hope Baptist
Church. 2002 Birch Avenue.
Sundav morning, April 8. 200"".

beginning at 6 a m During these

services. Mount Gilead Baptist
Church, T,t. Luke Baptist Church
and New Hope Baptist Church
will fellowship together.Rev. J

H. Ford, pastor of St. Luke, will
bring the message. Rev. J.

Jerome Johnson is pastor of
Mount Gilead Baptist Church.
Rev. B. R. Moton is pastor of
New Hope Baptist Church. The
public is invited to attend.

Good Friday Serviceswill be
Lcld at the St. John Baptist
Church,' 1712 East 29th Street,
where Rev. S, Fields it hottpas-tor-.

Minister of' the Churches
United for Kingdom Building
will be preachingon 'TheSeven
I Am's." Services will begin at
7p.m.

The Young People's Depart-

ment of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 SoutheastDrive, will be in
charge of services for Maundy
Thursday,tonight, April 5, 2007.
Young people will be making
speeches,singing and praising
God during .this Easter Season.
Services will get underway at

invited to attend
Gqod Friday Fellowship Services
the Greater St. Luke
Baptist 306 East 26Ui

Street,twhere Rev. J. H. Ford is

pastor. .
'

The theme is "Seven Last
Words of Jesusfrom The Cross."
Services will begin at 7 p.m. on

' April 6; 20Q7.

Guest will include: First Pro

Corner
7p m Rev Soma I Bcary is pas-

tor The public iv invited to
attend

Also. Good I nday Services
will be held at Bethel African
Methodist f piscopal Church on

Friday evening, April 6, 2007,
beginning at 7 p.m. The public is

invited to attendtheseservices.

The pastorof Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Rev. Sonia J. Beaty. will deliver
the sermon during the 81st
Church Anniversary of New
Hope Baptist Church on Sunday
afternoon,April 1 5, 2007,begin
ning at 3 p.m.

Somethingnew on East23rd
Street, that is, tin openingof the
CImtman Hill Restaurant &
Catering Service, 512 East23rd
StreetThe new is
open from 11 a.m. until 7 pun.
Therewill altobeaspecialmenu
tor Easter Sunday. For mote

call the owner,
Bobby Domingo at 787-204-6.

Tiie chef is Cynthia Wilson, and
may be reached at 831-667-2.

Many times, we complain about
not having an eating

Now there is one:Quitman
Hfll Restaurant& Catering Ser-

vice. Give them our support!
,

gressive Baptist Church, Dr. H.
Avery, pastor; Divine Love Bap-

tist Church,Rev. K. Burns,pastor;
Bethel Baptist Church,Rev.W. R.
Bolton-.- , pastor; Full Armor Min--

istries, Bishop L. Chatham, pas-- tor.

Dr. Madoc Pastor

1gKWJ&&Mtg

Let as continue to prav for
those who art sick and shut-i-n

Word comes that the father of
Sister Vera Ncwsorre had
surgeryin Lubbock last week He

is Brother Will Smith of Snyder
and is doing nicely at this report.

Among others who are ill

include: Sister Dorothy Nash,
Sister Bemice Wright, Sister
Emma Rowe, and Sister Lillie
Smith. There are many other,
and let'snot forget them.

i
Thereare those familieswho

have lost loved ones this,past
week.Try include the famof
Sitter Go'dft
HtBry High; ud tin Mm of
Brother Gamett :f$K Matthew
Lee. Let usno fbrg4-4kem,- in our
prayers.

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning, April-1- ,

2007, at the New Hope Baptist
Church,2002 Birch Avenue.
Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor,deliv-

ered another irispiring sermon.
His subject was "Your Struggle
Is Over." His scriptureMextwas
Mark 5:25-3-4.

After an invitation to disci-plesui- p,

the morning announce-

mentswere readby Brother Billy
Dailey. Sister Linda Henderson
welcomed all visitors.

GoodFriday servicesat GreaterSt. Luke
The.ptfblick

Missionary
Church,

iFridayvemng,--

establishment

information,

establish-

ment.

MoCulloufh,

tor; Rising Star Baptist Church,
Rev. H. Culver, pastor;Faith First
Baptist Church, Rev. N. Garrett,
pastor; and Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, Rev. J. J. Johnson,pas--

ComeWorshipWith ML VernonUnitedMethodist Church
"A Family-Churc- With'Lots ofSpiritualLove"

2304 CedarAvenue, Lubbock, TX (806) 747-56-46

Thomas,

SundayServices:
Church School - 9:30a.n
MorningWorship -- 11:00a.m.

CARTER CHAPELMETHODIST CHURCH
HEALTH FAIR

Sponsoredby Community HealthCenterof Lubbock

Saturday,April 14, 2007 9:90-12:0- 0 Noon

420 North MLK Blvd.

SorMiiingf n& education on T.igh Line id pretiure,Jialetei, nutrition,

ruiou crening,lund wutung technique,and much more

066ieGwmj, $imwatMameJ&iapei
- 1S05 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403
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OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goat is to makefuneral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We arehere to serveyou in
your time of need, and our
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

Mm - Funeral services were
held for Zefana Lang test Saturday

morning, March 31, 2007, at the

3Lang

Black & Clark
Funeral Chapel
with Rev Charles

Devroe officiat-

ing.
Biily "B J." Mor-

rison. II. gave
special remarks

Burial was held

in Lincoln
Memorial C emctcrv in I allas under

the direction of Black And ( lark

Funeral Directors of Dallas

Shepassedawa Friday, March

23, 2007.

She wasbom to Dolphus John-

son and Arthur Lang in Kaufman,

Texason March 25, 1943. Shegrad-

uatedfrom Evans HighSchool. Tor

many years, she worked at R. L's

Blues.
She leavesto cherish Iter mem-

ories: a daughter. Sandra Kay
Williams; a son, Willie Lang, both
of Dallas; three brothcrrRobertE.

fiang of Lubbock, Bitty Joe Lang
' and.Minnie White, bothof Dallas;
fbur s&ers: Bobbie Bryant of &t
ton, Dora FayeWfllard andGlerxk
Harris,both of Lubbock,and Ckw-dm-e

Ward ofDallas;fourgrandchil-

dren; two- - a
boatof nieces, nephews,other reta-tiveju-

friends.

Rev.Mitttkew Lee
Plainview Graveside ser-

vices were held for Rev. Matthew

Lee

tmpedonoecrfartiaclu

Evangelist

Lee lastThursday
morning, March
29,. 2007, at the
PlainviewMemo-

rial Cemetery,
under the direc-

tion of Griffin
Mortuary &
Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Rev. Lee passedaway Sunday,

March 25, 2007, at Plainview
HealthcareCenter.

r ART .

ASK FOR
MORE.

Haxet MaeMcGowan
Funeral serviceswere held for

Hazel Mae MeOowan last Mon

McGowan

day morning.
April 2, 2007. at

the Greeniawn
Church of Christ
with Dale Man-no- n

officiating
and Jack Cum-ming- s

assisting

Rcsthaven
Funeral Home

was in chargeof arrangements
She passed awav lhmsda.

March 24. 20)7, at ovenaniHas
pital

She was bom February 10.

1 c W in Big Spring to ( ieorgc and

Mozelle Green-Bluefor-d, and
grew up in Sweetwater.She did

attendBookerT. WashingtonHigh
School and graduatedfrom New-

man Hijjh School. Shemarried
Charles McGowan on September
5, 1966 in Sweetwater. Mrs.
McGowan was an employee for

TexasInstrumentsfor 20 years.
Site was a member of Green-tow- n

Chwdtof. Christ
Mrs. McGowan was preceded

in death by her father, George
Bfeqgttd, Sr. and motlier, MoreDe
Green-Bluefor-d.

She is survived by her hus-

band, George McGowan of Lub-

bock; three daughters: Deidra
McGowan of Lubbock, Desiree
McGowan of Houston and Carla
McGowan of San Antonio; two
brothers,GeorgeBlueford, Jr. and
wife, Kathy and Walter Blueford
andwife, Dorothy,all of Sweetwa--

ter, sitters. LaVera Owensand
EarleneGerst.bomof Sweetwater;
numerous nieces, nephews, an
uncle,otherrelatives,anda hostof
loving friends

.limmie Lee Perryman,II
Funeral services for Jimmie

Lee Perryman. II were held last

Perryman

March
the Mt

Baptist
hurch with Rev

Icromr John-

son pastor, offi-

ciating
was

held in Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Park in
Woodrowunder the direction Grif-

fin Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

He passedawayFriday,March
23, 2007,at his residence.

Born June 6, 1949, he was a
graduateof Dunbar High School
Before retiring, hemi employed
for 31 years.

He is survived by his frand-rrwibe- r,

Mrs. Willie Johnton;m
awit, Mrs. Evelyn Goodwi of Lan-

caster,Texas; four sitters: Kathy
Hioes (Nathan), Ina Coleman of
Lubbock, Gloria Wheeler
(Michael) of Dallas, and Diana
Colemanof Ft Worth; abrother,L.
Donnell Perrynan of Lubbock;
two sons,Danyl Clevelandand L.
Hambrick, III; two daughters,
Dorothy Taylor and Kim Perry-

man; and may other relatives and
friends.

We arethe largestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
'ox 2982 Lawton,
your orderblank.
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AmericaToo Much Is Too Wrong

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways.

Deuteronomy 1 1 :26-2-8 - The
Lord said, behold (Look), I set
beforeyou this day a blessingand
a curse. A blessingif you obeythe
Coninumdrreotsofthe Lord, your
God, which I commandyou this
day; and a curse if you will not
ooey the Commandmentsof the
Lord, your God. But turn asideout
of the way which 1 commandyou
this day to go after:othergods.

Lord, our figsftlhrs payed
andAWrthipped, giving all the
glory and pisite to you. You said
you would bleat their Med, the
land,and jc themthrough

Exodus 20t5-The Lord said,
you shall not bow yourself to
them, nor serve them. For I the
Lord y our Godam ajealousGod,
visiting the iniquity of the father
upon the childrenunto tlie third
and fourthgenerationof themthat
hateme.

Now we know America hates
God by all tfc wrong things that
shesaysanddoes.We teachchil-

dren to disrespectelders, ardthat
is of theDevil. He'snot thet rue! ! !

John 14:6 - Jesus said, I am
theway, the truth,andthe life. No
manwinesunto the Fatherbut by
me.

theDevil gaveoutrights
m the60's,andAmericaknew that
they were wrong. He even
deceived the Churches' leaders
back then, and yet going on, and
on andon!!!

Romans 1:19-2-2 - Because
that which may be known ofGod
is manifest in them (The Church

Let's Walk On Water!

Peter was not testing Jesus.
Somethingwe are told not to do.

Instead,he wasthe only onein the
boat to reactin faith. His.impulsive
request led him to experience a
rather unusual demonstration of
God's power.Peterstartedto sink,
becausehe took his eyes off Jesus,
and focusedon the high waves
around him. Then hisfaith wavered
when he realized what he was
doing.

We may notwalk on water,but
we do walk through toughsitua-

tions. If we focus on the wavesof
difficult circumstancesaround us,
without looking to Christ for help,
we go througli much despairand
sink. We celts': to maintainour faith
in the midst of difficult situations.

Keep your eyes on God's
power rather thanon y our inade-

quacies.Keep your eyeson Jesus,
He's bigger than any problem we
can have.When Peterask to walk
on the water,our Lord said to him,
"Come!" He's sayingto you and I

today as well. When the stormsof
life keep on raging in y our life,
He'ssayingto you today, "Cornel"
Think aboutit, Saints!

Thought: Without Faith
don'ttry walking on thewater."

SPAfic

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75 and Up.

Utilities Paid.
Ample Parking.

ConferenceRoom
Restaurantin Building

UNDER NEW
MANAOEMENTI

Call For Info
762-826-2

Leaders). For God has showed it

unto them, for the invisible things
of Him (God) from thecreationof
the world are clearly seen,being
understoodby the things that are
made, even His external power
and Godhead; sr that Uey
(Church Leaders) are wjthout
excuse. Becausethat when they
know God, they f torified Him not
asGod. Neitherwathankful,hut
became in their IrMgtnations'
(Dreamers),andtheir fboltshheart
was darkened. Professing
selves to be wise, they (Church
Leaders)becamefools.

Yos, ChurchLoaders
RobbedGodlM

Lord, America had a little
lamb; his fleecewaspurewhite as
the fresh new snow. The children
would take this lambwith themno
matterwheretheywould go.

Deuteronomy 11:18-1-9 -- The
Lord said, you shall lay up the se
my words in your heart and in
your soul,and bind themfor asign
uponyour hand. That they maybe
frontlets between youreyes, and
you shall teachthemto your chil-

dren.Speakof themwhen yousit
in y ourhouse,andwhenyott walk
by the way, when youlie down,
andwhenyou rise up.

The lambfollowed America's
children to school. Therewasjoy,
andit made theirday. The schools
had love in them, and it was a
home away from home, and a
placeto pray!! I

Luke 18:1 - And He (Jesus)
spakea parableunto them to tins

Let us continuewith oir drive
oy prayers for the entire City of
Lubbock. Your precious prayers
areneeded,Saints!

Saints, we know that accord-

ing to I John3:22- "Whateverwe
askwe receivefrom Him, because
we keep Hi's commandments and
do thosethings that arepleasingin
His sight" o continueyour drive
by prayers in the' community for
our schools, businesses and
churchesaswell asyour homes.

Let us continueto pray for our
sick pnd shut in ofour community.
God is able andlet us not forget
whathe cando for all of us.

As we celebratetheEasterHol

ESTACADO SCHOOL
CLASS YEARJIEUNIONU

J

1967-

.FaxNo.

Rev. Soma Be0y

end thatmenoughtalwaysto pray,
andnot faint

Then America changed the
rates to have the lamb in schools
and illegal it became.Thechildren
were tokl not to bring the lamb
back, and don't even sneak his
name!!!

Matthew 6:24 - Jesm sskL
no mancanservetwo masters,for
eitherhe will hate theoneandlove
theother,or else hehold to theone
anddespisetheother.

Lord, everyday in Amsrioa it
gets worse and worse. Now the
day? have turned into years. No
joy in America's schools. There
aregunshotsofkillings, drugsand
many,many tears! I!

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived,God is not mocked; for
whatsoevera man sow, that shall
he also reap.For hethatsowto his
fleshshallof thefleshreapcorrup-
tion. But he thatsow to the spirit
shallof thespirit reaplife everlast-

ing.
What mustwe do to stop tins

disaster?Thathastakenoverallof
America's land? Put God back in
our homes, our Churches,The
White House.In God we trustand
stand!!!

Jeremiah 9:23--2 4a - This
said the Lord, let not the wise
man glory in his wisdom, neither
let the mighty man glory in his
might Let not the rich manglory
in his riches,but lethim thatglory,

glory in this, that heunderstands
and knows me. That I am the
Lord.

iday, let uskeepin mind of the
of our Lord JesusChrist

He died foryou and I.

The membersand friends of
the OutreachPrayerBreakfastwill
meet Saturday morning, April 7,
2007, in the home, of SisterAnnie
McBride, 402 Walnut, Avenue,
beginningat 9 a.m.We are looking
forward to seeing all of you pre-

sent Why not bring a friend with
you. You're so wel-

come!
Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent, Sister Christene Burleson,
Vice President;SisterElnoraJones,
Teacher,and Sister Patricia Har-

vey, Secretary.

2007

THE HIGH
40TH

JUNE 29TH-JUL- Y 1ST

PLEASE CONTACT:
LINDA DAVIS 747-838-9,

IRENE SILVAS 3 687-54-24 OR
KAY GRANT 745-251-3

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch
SoutheastDrive

806.744.7SS2
80S.741.0208

Res-

urrection

Remember,

AtL

2202

atai'MI Snmlnv RftminAsi

S

urc ews

IntercessoryPrayer&30 am

ChurchSchool9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday8erviei
Bible Study
12:00 Noonand6:00 pm

'Gooour Father,Christour Redeemer,
ManourBrother"
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tHe offstmn BA
Are Americans Prejudicedto Haitian Blacks?

couple weeks
illegal Haitian

immigrants washed Sooth
Florida shores. These illegal
immigrants made
north from Haiti
they filled
opportunity
better

However,these illegally
nude shores

back. Immigration Cus-

toms Enforcementspokeswoman
Barbara Oomsalez
agency investigating
whether illegal immigrant

human smuggling'
operation.

"This why gov-emine- nt

discourages illegal
migration, only because
illegal, importantly

deadly, witnessed
today," indicated

Haitian
sailed sailboat Port-au-Prin-

three
weeks.

What Black Americans
knowledge unlike

Cubans, generally
allowed theyreached
American
madepubl'c summer),

Haitians illegally make

Sundaymorning, April
2007, wonderful glori-

ous Matthew Baptist
Church, Street,
where proud pastor
Edward Canady.

Services underway
Stihday; Schorr, beginning
10:13 withvSuperintendent-Siste-r

Luella Harris charge..
morning lesson taught
Sister Harris,

reviewed Pastor Canady.The.
morning lesson entitled
"Yielding Christ's Lordship."

lpsson scripture Revela-

tion Luke 19:28-4- 0.

anotherwonderful lesson.

moiping worship hour
bogan devotion 11:15

with Deacon Edward
Williams Sister Ethel
Williams charge. spirit

high.

Bid

T 9

it to the U. S. are sentback.
Most poor Haitian who toad

the danger waters in leaky old
woodenboats thatarenot worthy
of a bond Are anteslessnavigat-

ing the Atlantic Oolw to oblatea
betttfPtife look lite most Sleek
Americans, lltty an black-sktan- ed

andhavewool hair. The
Preach and Europeem have
oppressedthem over the. years,

rrhey are uneducated, illiterate
andwithout hopein their country

f (sound like America before Uis

Civil Rights Movement).
What is so painful about the'

whole ordeal is theagendaof (he
Haifian is unlike the Cuban-an-d

Mexicans who cross illegally
into the United States. They are
not m the businessof overthrow-

ing America and nave no notion
to reconquerthe Americansouth-

west. They just want to be free
from the brutal mulatto rule,
learn English and live a better
life.

History tells us that through-

out the nineteenthcentury, Haiti
was ruled by a series of presi-

dents,most of whom had a brief
tenure. The country's' economic
was dominated by foreign gov-

ernments and particular Ger-

many. Concernedabout German

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choirsung out of
their hearts and souls to the con-

gregation. Oh, what a wonderful
time in the Lord!

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful sermon.His subjectwas
'The-Pdin-t OP No Return." His
scripture texkwssLuke 16:24-- 2.

Truly' it was an uplifting sermon
for all in attendance.

For 3 free

t

4

lac.

the United States
and Haiti h

1915. The United Stales
a and an old
system of labor to

It is worm to solethis
systembed bet only to

of me poor, alack
The

1934.

A of Haitian
would tned one to wonder if the

Suites leaders it
the Battle of

rtieree on IS, 1303

andon
its its

as the second
in the New orki,

and slave
It is a

world dieHaitian Revo
lution slave
revolts in the and the
United States.

Is a
100 Black

Haitiansalienswlio sailed
watersto makea new life and 12

to 20 million illegal
alienswho will do job
(theword is coded)won't do, and
Cubans who face no
for illegal entry and who may
walk into a top job?

Antique FurnitureRefinished
old

your
ftur

RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

estimate

1 DAY ONLY!
WeddinsGownAuction

SelectFromMany
Different Styis!

Size

Let us not forget those who
areon the sick and shut-i-n list this
week. tney are siqk and
shut-i- n, who knows it could be
you and I next week.
God is ablel

can'tput, your shs you
until to face them."

cafl Pastor Roy Davis.

MINIMUM BEDS STARTING AT
'

$25.00
When:
Location:
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raiding history

tfttllad studying
history retimnber

Npvember
January1.J804declaring

securing
position indepen-
dent country

theonly successful
rebellion urworld history.

opinion;
inspired numerous

Caribbean

America making differ-

ence between illegal
danger

Mexicans
Americans

sanctions

paying

Needyour furniture refinished?
Need wood floors refinished?

kitchen cabinet

Master'sTDuch

0-- 26

Today,

Remember,

,T3hoight.ko.f

behind
you'rewilling

SoL

Saturday,April 14th,
Holiday Inn, 801 Avenue
$10.00 At
9:00am 10:00am
Beginspromptly 10:00am
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SemeTimet
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who filled Hr file a federal
income tut reran for 2003, As
Internal Revenue Service
announcedtoday However, i
order to collect the money, a
return for 2003 must be filed
with an IRS office no later thnn
Tuesday, April 17, 2007.

Tiie IRS estimatesthat half
of those who could claim
refunds would receive more
than $61 1 . In some cases, indi-

viduals had taxes withheld from
their wages, or made payments
against their taxes out of self
employed earnings,but had too
little income to require filing a
tax return. Some taxpayersmay
also be eligible for the reftmd-abl-e

EarnedIncome TaxCredit
"Everybody who needs to

Swoopes,Piersonto appear Lubbocl WNBA game
Houston CometsandDetroit
Shockto play exhibition game at
the Untied Spirit Arena May 4

I

The Marsha Sharp Leader-

ship Circle and the Texas Tech
Athletics Department are prqud
to host theWNBA in Lubbock at
the United Spirit Arena on Fit,
May 4, at 7 p.m. The game" will
feature, the defending WNBA
Champions the Detroit Shock
and the four-tim- e WNBA Cham-

pions the Houston Comets.
Texas Tech isexcited to wel-

come back to Lubbock former
Lady Raiders Sheryl Swoopesof

Soul Sister's Club host57th District Meeting
The Soul Sister'sSocial Club

of Lubbock will be hosting the
57th platelet, meatlrij for the
lexasAssociation ofWomen and.
Youth Cijubs on Sawrday, April
21, 2007. The meeting will be
held at t he Holiday Inn Towers,
801 Avenue Q.

As a member of the National
Association of Women and Youth
Clubs, the Soul Sister'sof Lub-

bock are part of the oldest
wpmen's organization in Amer-
ica The Texas Association of
Yemen's and Youth Clubs will
ceiabratisitsionchundredandsdo-on-d

anniversary this year, and the
Stokes-Park-er District will cele-

brate its 57th year.
In 1847, Fredrick Douglass,

an ordained minister, founded a
newspaper called "The North
Star", which focused on oppos-

ing race discrimination. His prin-

ciple was "Stop me and others
wfll take my place." His motto
was "Right is of no sex- Truth is
of no color - God is the Fatherof
us all, and we are all 3retliren."
In keeping with this tradition,
local young menwill be honored
for standing la the footsteps of
Fradjfifik t)$s0m in their com-

munities.

ii . ii .1 nn
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not filed, the law providesmost
taxpayerswith a three-ye-ar win-
dow of opportunity for claiming
a refund. If no return is filed to
claim the refund within three
years, the moneybecomes prop-

erty of the Treasury, lor
2003 returns, the window closes ,

on April 17, 2007. The law
requiresmat the return be prop-

erly addressed,postmarkedand
mailed by mat date. There is no
penaltyassessedby the IRS for
filing a late returnqualifying for
a reftutd.

The IRS reminds taxpayers
seekinga 2003 reftmd that their
checks will lie held if they have
not filed tax returns for 2004 rr

the Houston Comets and
Pldnette Pierton of the Detroit
Shock.
Tickets are now on sale to the
public for this event. Tickets

for $10 for lower level
reservedand $5 for upper level
general admission.

A limited numberof tickets
are available for the pre-ga-

dinner for $25, which will be
in the City Bank Confer-

ence Centerat the United Spirit
Arena from 5:30-- 7 p.m.

There is alsoa limited num-

ber of reservedparking passes
available for $20. The reserved

Young men, betweenthe ages
of 16-2- 5, who have made note-
worthy strides,in education, reli-

gion, extra-curricul- ar activities,
andor community service, will
be honored.This recognition will
take place at the annual Stokes-Park-er

District Spring Conven

TYPE ORPRINT LEGIBLY (Us blackor bluein
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By falling to file a fetarn,
individuals stand to lose more
than refunds of taxes withheld
or paid during 2003. Many low-inco-

workers may not have
the Earned Income Tax

Credit (EITC). Although eligi-

ble taxpayersmay get a refund
when their EITC is more than
what they owe in tax, thosewho
file returns more than three
yearslate would He able only to
apply it toward the taxes they
owe (if any) Theywould not be
able to receive a reftmdrf me
credit exceededtheir tax.

Generally, unmarried indi-

viduals qualified for the EITC if
in 2003 tliov earned leastitan t

parking area.is the. North Lot of
the United Spirit Arena. The
other parking lots surrounding
the arena will be opejMto the
public on a first-com- e, first-serv- e

basis.
Fans can also a $5

upper level general admission
ticket to be donated to the local
YWCA.

For tickets to the WNBA
game, pleasecontact (888) GO-BIG--

or (806) 742-TEC- H or
stop by the Texas Tech Athletic
Ticket Office in the north end of
Jones AT&T Stadium. Tickets
also can be purchased through

Social to
tion luncheonai 12:00noon at the
Holiday Inn Towers. Each recipi-

ent will receive a North- - Staf
Leadership Award and lunch at
no charge.

For more information about '

this event, call Angie Wilson,'
vice president, at (806) 535-825-0;'

wanted:
Lunch Buddies to change

a life in just 30 minutes!

Who: Adult Mentorsfor kids ages4-1- 4

What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch with
a preciouschild

When: Only one day perweek

ItV impl & IC Funf

4
Pleasecall 766-158- 6

CommunitiesIn Schools' J IHinwl MIX ITA IN HUM! OH RtPA P UH

1628 19th it, Lubbock, XX

fc, B. THOMPSONSCHOLARSHIP PLICATION
LlHeeliiDeuglsss Committee, P.O. Box 3542,Lubbock, TX 79452 (80) 744-56- 0

heme: "Giving ouryouth a secondohanae.'

PLEASE

Submit

744-503- 0

i

claimed

CIS

flUKt art Isaaitott Ihssi,IH

MM Ml HM6
wftk mm qtafrifyfakf child, or
earned tew tea $11,20 and
had no qualifying child. Limits
are si'giidy higher fig mdrried
individuals filing jointly.

Current and prior year tax
forms and instructionsare avail-

able Ofi the Forms and Publica-
tionspageof the IRS Web site at
IRS.gov or by calling

( I

Information about the Earned
Income Tax Credit and how to
claim it is also available on
lHS.gov. Taxpayers who need
help also rn call the toll-fre- e

l&0help line at

A c '.ate-by-st- ate breakdown
4f estimatesfor individuals who
failed to file a 2003 return with
a refunddue is attached.

in

purchase

Tech athletic websitethe lexas
at ny.tfiXMtech.Qom and at
area United Supermark and
Select-a-Se-at locations. If pur-

chasing tickets from the Athletic
Ticket Office at Jones AT&T
Stadium, pleaseuse the east side
parkinglot asthe west side park-

ing lot isjiot accessible from 4th
Street.
Dinner tickets andparkingpass-

es canonly be purchased at the
Athletic Ticket Office or online
at www.texaatech.com.

For more information, please
contact the Marsha Sharp Lead-

ership Circle at 806-742-19-
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Worshipwith
SmithTfemple CommunityChurch

m &m of Hour
6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas79412

5,

806-748-12-12

smith 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45 A. M.

WorshipService11:00A M.

Legal Notice

Request Qualifications

Owier'sRepresentative
And

CommissioningAgent
ProfessionalServices

HSC Amarillo CoulterResearchBuilding
ProjectNumber07-0-6

And
(p2 SneedBledsoe VAC Upgrade

flwrrf i'pVdieNurfibroeijM!
sJafniM .jc.ivjuu.K

University System
Lubbock,

further information obtained accessing
Electronic Business Dally

http;gsbd.tbpc.?latq,,tx.u?.
906.925

Agency

additional information contact Tecfi University System
Project Manager Project Debbie Qriffln; Project Rloh&de.

Contact phone(806) 742-211-6,

dabbk.grlfflnttn.dit. rl?k,rlcha,daattiittdil

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AMD

ENCOURAGES HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES PARTICIPATE.

LubbockMetropolitan PluhnihgOrganization

Opportunity Comment

Oh TheLubbockMetropolitanPlanningOrganization's

2008 201 TransportationImprovementProgram

Id0itiM oflvty0bk.in4 Wotfbrii JUibbock CountyottkecM living within
MMrqfKilftaii l6iM iIry Litbbdok liCttfopolitnti Tlmnm$ Organiztiton CMPO)
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6:30PM

Tnjwprtifion Programis a short-ter-m (4 years) of projects that are

i 46 beginconstructionduring fiscal through20 1 1
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Turningbackthehaitdsof "T.I.M.E."
fry GttfRkta, New Y Life

1

In our tectk lives, it
there'sjust neverenoughtime Bat
when it comesto planning for oar

Ricks

financial future,
there'salwaystoo
much "TI M E."
T.I. ME. stands
for Taxes, Infla-

tion, Mistakes,
and Emergencies
Building a nest
eggthatcan with
stand the test of

T.t.M.E. requirescareful planning.
Wte can't changeT.1,M.E., but there
are somestepswe can take to help
minimize its lavages.

T It for taxes- Theold say-

ing is that only two things arecer-

tain in life: deathandtaxes.It's true,
we can't evade taxes, but sortie
financial productsdo haveparticu-
lar tax iidvantages, .

Permanent life taitimfioe,
which is purchasedfor deathbejie-f- it

protection,hu threetMrict
advantages:cash value accumu-
lates within the policy oil a ed

basis; loans taken against
cash value1 are generally not tax-

able; and in most instances,the
deathbenefitpaidto beneficiariesis
free from federal income tax A
fixed annuity is another product
mat puts die power of al

to work for you. With a fixed annu-
ity, you won't pay taxes on your

GreaterMt. Zion BaptistChurchNews
By Deborah

Coppagc-Hutchins-on '

Crosbyton The Youth
Department'sprogram oil Sunday,
March IS, 20Q7teFagreatsuc-

cess!The Heaven and Hell Party,
chiii for hell and ice cream for
heaven, was very filling for the
mind, body and soul.

The Black History Trivia
Contestwas very entertainingand
increasedthe knowledge of 'Our
Black History.' The youth cap-

tains were Ebony and Diante'
Mitchell. Team Diante' cameout
victorious, but Ebony put up a
battle to the end. We ask God's
blessing to all who participated
and a "big" thank you also.

The Sunday School lessons
for the month of March were
focused on Love, which is very
hard for some of us to do. All of
the lessonswere very well taught
by our teachers, Sister Mollie
Thomas and Sister Deborah
Hutchinson, who are not only sis-

ters in Christ, but biologically.

ParentWorkshop:"How to
Improve Your jfhild's Reading:
Ages:3-9"- ; Monday,Aprill 6,

2007; 7-- 8 pm; Speaker- Kurt
Kerns

Let's kick off Cinco De Mayo
Celebration with our special
guest, Ballet Folklorico Atlzan
De Lubbock Dancers. Refresh-men- ts

will be served; Monday,
April 30, 2007; 7 pin

To ttt vow Mi

IlKlCEf
! m today!

L

By Regional 4

ids wfeflt ftey'te growtag, oidy
as you withdraw diem. With-
drawalsprior so age 39 H may be
subjectto a 10 early withdrawal
penary.

T Is tor MtaftM Always
lurkingjust aroundmecomer,erod-

ing the buying power of hard-earn-ed

dollars, is the specter of
inflation. Even moderate inflation
can have harmful effects on your
lifestyle andpurchasingpower. For
example, in just 15 years, a 4
inflation rate wili double the
cost of everything you buy. An

option? Place a portion of your
portfolio in growth-oriente- d finan-

cial products, provided these are
suitableinvestmentsfor indi-

vidual finnnciJ solution. There
maybe riskto your capital,butover
tlte longhaul,you berewarded
with returnsthai keepyou aheadof
inflation.

"M' Is for Mistakos --

Nobody'sperfect,we all rnaktmis-

takes. But financial miataket can
costusdearly. There'sno foolproof
strategytp avoidmissteps,but hero
is an outline of tho five most com-

mon insurance andporeonal plan-

ning errors:
1. Failure to Plan - Most people

don't put together a cohesive
plan for reachingtheir financial
goals. However,with acompre-

hensiveand flexible plan, you
can have a blueprint for suc-

cess.
2. Insufficient Diversification -

March 4th: "Love Is Light" I

John 2:7-1-1; March 11th: "Striv-

ing For PureLove", I John 3:11-2- 4;

March 18th: "Showing Divine
Love"; and March 25th: "The
Way To Love And Life." The
most profound "moment of love
was shown to us whan GocJ gave
his sonJesusto die for sins of the
world, yetsomefail to show their
appreciation to God and love t o

mankind on a daily batis. There
needsto be an outpouring of love

atall times, especially from
"Church Folk!"

11 a.m. worship services

Bible Gass-- 5:00am

10:15am

EveningWorship -

Wednesday:
Bible - 7:00pm

4j

Attention Salazar, Coordinator
Box 2S2S

Lubbock,

By Phone: (806) Toil Free 1 658-61-

Wg I

Doll put al yoor egp in oft
mmmmw mm mm WaRaVRK TVMp VI

tbunb.Trai dhfwriftwto' i
Jknsaia vannyoi anmnt-

ucta, asset categortes, and
lengths of matwity in an
attemptto reduecrisk andraise
the potential for a positive
return.

3. InadequateLife Insurance- Fail
ure to cover all incomeearners
with e sufficient amountof life
insL.-anc- e can causea burden
for survivors.

4. Inadequate Disability Income
- Our income

potentialis theenginethat pow-

ers our lifestyle. If that engine
wereto breakdown,would our

suffer? Sufficient
income insurance could

help hi titat emergency.'
5. No Vjme Pkm Somepeople

think thatestateplanningisJust
for thewealthy. Not necessarily
true.

A proper estateplan can help
reduce exposureto applicable
taxesandprovideheirswith an
inheritance.

"E" Is for Emergencies --

Unfortunately, from time to time
disasterstrikes,andwe endup pay-

ing thebill. W? cando little to pre-

vent death and disability, but
throughsufficient insurancecover-

age, the 'financial damagecan be
lessened. Life insuranceproceeds
can provide beneficiarieswith the
meansto pay final expenses,defray

havebeenvery inspirational. Rev.

Price's sermons been
focused on becoming aware of
who God is, His plan for us, and
His requirements for our lives.
March 4t h: "Where God Is To be
Found", Acts 17:27-2- 8; March
1 1th: "I Am Not AshamedOf The
Gospel," Romans 1:1-1- 6; March
18th: "Walking In The Will And
Word Of The Lord"; and March
25th: Lord's Requirements."

We send our wishes to all of
you for a "Happy Resurrection
Day." This messagecomes from

Price and thememberso?the

ManhattanHeigfkts Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuESose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St.(cornerof E. 26thStandMartin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd.)

Sunday:

Worship- -

5:00pm

Class& Devotional

Insurance earning

God's for Saving Man
Althave sinned Ron.ans323
J96U6 Christdied for our sine - 2 Cor. 521; Ads236
We must swill and obey him to enter heaven-Ma- tt

7:21; Heb 5:9

How we obey him?

Hearthsgospel - Romans

BelieveJesusChrist is the son of God - Mark

Repentof your sins Luke 1C .3

Confess Romans

Be baptizedfor the forgivenessof your sins - Acts 2:38

Be faithful uitfl death - Rev 2:10

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Bdition

f

RichardA. Calvfllo
and

DukeE. Holme ;

Funeral Directors j

FuneralHome ,

SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE
FOR OVER 15 YEARS

206 E. 19ltt Street
T uhlwlr Tmu 7040--

Phdhe80675-555-5

Cwrotmify FdbackStfluntMi; JttYAfl&S Services

Under the aupuck ot the Texas Departmentof Stan HmMi Sarvtc, Lubbock Region! MHMR Center is the KIV
Service;. AdministrativeAgency for the PanWottAm, which covenII amtmu Went Tmm. Ai the Adtniciatrative
Agency, Luhbock Regional MHMR CenteraUoceletRyan White Title II Ajncts to three(3) provider igamiiei in AmariUo,
Lubbock uid Odessato provideHIVAIDS MXVtcta.

Community feedbacku requedfor the 207-200-9 Cotapwhwiive Pkn for HIV Scrviosi, which eroNtdea a ftk to
how servicesare deliveredin the PanWest Area. Communityreview andfeedbackabouttheplan areatoeeiary lo aaauie
the pUui beat meet the needs of people infected aadaffected HIV AIDS. The current plan it potted at
www.nanwcat.ornin the "Documents"section. Pleaseprovidefatdback in any of the following ways

Written Letter Lubbock MHMR

almost

PLanming

P.O
79408-282- 8

766-030- 8 or ai (WO)

My emul

your

may

The

Maria

Texas

fATeXAS iftllllK
StmmmSmvkm frill. lift fj

lifestyle, dis-

ability

have

"The

Rev.

Plan

do

do

1017

16:16

10:10

by

I

loeJt inoont, sadcontinueto live in

imamsnBaBasnr rentI

coven portion of yott salary
(walty 50-60-S) if you become
unabk to work due to disability.

Private insurance, such as long
term care insuranceand Medtaan
SupplementalInsure ce, may help
fill in thegarx. of govennneiH-sport-sore-d

programs.
Yes, T I M E, marcheson, try-

ing lo wreak havoc on your
fhiances. But you don't haveto sur-

renderto it With proper insurance
and personal planning,you can
limit the ravages of T I M E, in

order to retire with a comfortable
nestegg.

For more information on insur-

ance and other .financial products
that can help you deal with
T.I.M.E., pleaae contact Greg
Ricks, Financial Services Profes-

sional at 806-761-77-00 extension
7734or 806-773-32-

Loans reduce the death benefit
andaccrue interest.
2 Product?availablethmtglt one
or morecarriers not affiliated with

New York Life; dependenton car-

rier authorizationandproduct
availability in yourStateor locally.
3 For 2007and2008, theestate
tax exemption w $2 million,

increasingto $3.5million in 2009.

In 2010, theestate taxis repealed

for oneyearonly, resumingin
2011for estatesover $1 million.

Greater Mt. Zion Baptist Church
family. We extendan open invita-

tion to anyone who like to wor-

ship with us at Greater Mt. Zion
Baptist Church in Crosbyton.

LaSBMawjZjfti&frfc. asasaMi. u.. r

awsBTmamniiCTfiiiiiffiCT'mTTiRiM

512 East23rd
744-25-01

r

I

I

I
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9,

JR.

Fax

Jr.

Send with order

28th

I

I

t I Am the

I Am the Ligh of the

the

$

t I Am tilfc

the

I Am the and

VKlORTUARY
JFUN ERA Lw O ME & CHAPEL
l "Whtn mdy mmormtrnma, lH them btmitfful

Need Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

r WILLIE GRIFFIN,
Director Mortician

1715 E. Brmdwav (8(H)) 744-900-0

Lub!ork. Texas 79403 (806) 744-900-3

Martin Luther King, Color Portrait

I

A

6,

J

I

I

be

a
color of the
manwho we

all be free.
Perfectto hangin your

homeor
school. a

i gift, too!

orderform below checkor money to:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. Street, Lubb3k, TX 79404v .

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

PaymentMethod:

OssieCurry FuneralHome
CC 1 11 Tl 1

jiutroraamerunerais
399500 Pre-turi- al InsuxtmceAges 1-- 85

M compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

ChurchesUnited for KingdomBuilding

KjrJJXJ rxlLUll oJljKVlljii

April 2007 7;0'0p.m.

SlJohnBaptistChurch
171? Street

, ,

3Luhbocliiirsits

7

Breadof life

World

Am Door

Am the Good

d Way, llic The

Am Tine Vine

The life

Purchase beautiful,
picture

believed
could

church,
Makes great

The Great "IAla's" of Christ

Shepherd

Tu4i,

Resurrection

Paitor S. Fwelda f
PastorL. Brooks

PastorW. Tpaym

BattorW. WitiojL MI

PaMurVl Ilk fittvic

PastorB. R. Moton

I

I

I
I

I
1
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CITY HAI I DOF.S NO I

NKtD THIS! TH'S N THAT
WSO ItM beendirectly involved

ftn tre City of Lubbock for
twenty yean, was surprised to
see the recent developments
whick have taker place.
Regardlessof how anyonemay
feel aboutwhat hastakenplace,
THE CITY OF LUBBOCK
doesactneedtills kiad of a sit-

uation The outcome of the
recant dtvslojnfleiits have
ostsietl a rbsifMtioa of a one
term,city eotmcllman, and ttts
spokespersonfor Utt Lubbsck
iCity Council is uhder investiga-
tion becauseof allsgadnqgativa
racial seamy,and his bean
placed pti paidJtaava until ths
Ittyastijatlon it compleie.
THIS N tHjAt is hoping tbs
Aiuth will ooms out SO this city
oan mpve to another level.

. Now if theseallegationsprove
therewas apparentracial activ-

ity, then litis personshould aot
be allowed to return. On the
otltsr Iiad,,if it clears him of
any negativeactivity, then let's
moveon, THIS N THAT visit-

ed, with MAYOR D.1VID
MTLLBR for a briefmomentat
the February meeting of the
Federation of Choirs. There
was diseuss'onabout the lark
of BLACK IMAGES in the
public relation campaignwhich
is called "LUBBOCK, THE
GIANT SIZE OF TEXAS".
No matter how you may think
about this' kind of publicity, it
can help our city andheBlack
community. ThsrV iff no doubt
about it. BUDDY HOLLY
made many positive contribu-
tions, to the, City of Lubbock,
hut tharo is another gentleman
tfioBjd. irffifly contributions
in,'tMMidii$try as a pro

by Renetta
The longer one lives, the

more one realizes that history
very well does
repeatitself.

A few
decadesago, on
May 15, 1915, a
British ship, the

aaaaaaaaaaSLusitania was
attacked by a

Howard German subma
rine and over a

thousandpeoplelost their lives,
Which included 128 Americans.
This was the beginning of a
time whenthe citizensof Amer-

ica called for war against Ger-
many. rAs more shipsweresunk
and aepaoiaily Amerioan ships,
tfie sl&itr America came to
entering the war against Ger-

many, on the aide f Great
Britain. Finally, on April 2,
America declaredwar on Ger-

many. America had entered
World War I.

Just as America was work-

ing hard to come out of the
throes of the great depression,
Germany was busy attempting

LetterPolicy

fessional a id sold man records
Vcause of his talent He is
none other than VIRGCI,
JOHNSON. So why hasn't he
been on the promotions for
"THE GIANT SIZE OF
TEXAS"? Maybe THIS N

THAT is rambling this week,
but there is no doubt about it

CITY HALL DOES NOT
NEED THIS!!

SUPPORT THE NEW
RESTAURANT ON EAST
23RD STREET! THIS N

THAT is suggesting that as
manyof you aspossiblewill go
by and support the newly
opened CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT & CATER-
ING, which is located at 512
Bast 23rd Street. The restau-

rant is openTUESDAY THRU
SUNDAY, from 11 a.m. until 9

p.m. The proud owner is
BOBBY DOMINGO, who is
excited about has been done.
The ohef is CYNTHIA WIL-
SON who enjoys preparing
delicious meals for her cus-

tomers.THIS N THAT remem-
bersyearsagowhentherewasa
restaurantcalled "PAULS" and
many would go by for a deli-

cious meal.. So here we are
yearslater, andthere is another
eating establishmentwhich is
asking for your SUPPORT!
This can happen if you go by
and taste some delicious food.
Theywill alsohavea specialon
Batter Sundayl

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "RUNNING
with patienceis perseverancein
the LONG RUN!"

APPLICATIONS FOR
2007 ALL STAR SPORTS
CAMP! THIS N THAT is glad
to see that many plans are
underway for the 2007 ALL

Howard
to conquerEuropewhile Japan
was attempting to conquer
China. Thesesituationsmadeit
difficult for America to remain
neutral, but that decisioncame
to a close when the Japanese
droppeda bomb on Pearl Har-

bor in Hawaii causingAmerica
to enterWorld War II A People
imd a Nation, Ver Steeg and
Hofstadter.)

America enteredIraq on its
own, but it carried membersof
the North Atlantic Treaty Orga-

nization with it. France has
pulled back and Great Britain
was on its way until 15 British
sailorswere captureda few days
ago by Iran, allegedly, because
they were in Iranian waters,
though the British have evi-

dence that' they were in Iraqi
waters. Britain has declared
bilateral sanctionsagainst Iran
causing them to say that they
will releasethe femalesailor.

We are all aware that Iran
has beenaccusedof helping the
Iraqi fight and kill Americans.
This hasbeengoing on for quite

The editors andpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour
letters andencourageyou to write to us- - Sharewith us your con-

cerns,praise,gripes andcelebrations.It's what we want - to keep
our Black communityin Lubbock miormedand in touch with one
another Your letterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen

B9 our paper, just what's been on your mind Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to ug, pleaseprovide your name and city so
thatwesaayknowwhere you are from and so that our readersmay

seehow far our publicationreaches
You can bring your letter to our office or send i through the

mail to: $outhwetDigest,Letter to the Editor, 902 E 28th Street,

Lubbock, TX 79404

You can also email us at: swdlgwtljf ibcgtobaLaetor fax your

letter to (806) 762-460- 5

STAR SPORTS( AMP, which
will be held at Alderson Middle
School, 219 Walnut Avenue.
July 21rd thru Ju!y 27th from 9

am. - i noon. I his sports
camp is for young people who
have just completedK thru 6th
grade APPLICATIONS may
be picked up at either of these
locations to pre-regist- PAT-

TERSON LIBRARY, 1836
ParkwayDrive, SOUTHWEST
DIGEST, 902 East28th Street,
ASBURY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH,
2003 Avenue T, or BRITO
WIRELESS, 2508 Auburn
Avenue. For more information,
call 535-642- 7. If you are inter-

esting in besominga volunteer,
let themknow

57th STATE CONVEN-
TION HOSTED BY SOUL
SISTERS! THIS N THAT is
glad to see the involvement of
the SOUL SISTERS SOCIAL
CLUB OF LUBBOCK, as they
are hosting the 57TH DIS- -

TRICT MEETING of the
STOKES-PARKE- R DIS-

TRICT. From a larger per-

spective,they are a memberof
the 1EXAS ASSOCIATIONS
OF WOMEN'S 7 YOUTH
CLUBS. During their annual
luncheonon Saturday, April 21,
2007, they will be honoring
young men of the community
who have made noteworthy
strides in education, religion
and extra-curricul- ar activities.
According to ANGIE WIL-
SON, they need names of
young men. If you have any
names, then call her at 535-825- 0;

This year's theme is
"Right is of no sex- Truth is
of no color - God is the
Fatherof us all, and we areall
Brethren."

some time. Now that Iran has
British troops captured, what
"can we expectnext? It is possi-

ble for Britain to declare war
againstIran and if that happens,
where will America stand? It is
clear cut, that if war is declared
against Iran by Britain, the
United Stateswill be involved.
Then, this country will be, and
already is involved in three
fronts in the Middle East;
Afghanistan, Iraq and Iran.
Keeping the troupes in Iraq
until late 200$ is too far away.
Bring them home now and let
the fallout be on Iraq. It is time
thatwegel .'in cinque' and real-

ize that lives are being lost for
no goodreason.The Speakerof
the House, NancyPelosi,seems
to haveherheadon straight,but
sheandCongressneedsto show
PresidentBush that the United
States is a representativegov-

ernment.
t

LbuuGbHD

by EddieP.

This writer had the privi-

lege of doing researchand over
a few years ran a series on
"Know Your City Government"
with the assistanceof the then
public i elation person Tony
Privitt and the blessing of the
then mayor and sitting city
council.

Theoriesbeganwith state
legislation forminghome rule.
Texas is a homerule state. All
cities with the exception of a
very few cities, especially
small cities with Houstonbeing
thelargest,havea mayorcoun-ci-f

government.The remaining
Texas cities havea city mjtiag--y

government.This meansthe
city' council hires only three
people, gamely; city manager,
city secretaryandcity attorney.
The city manager has the
opportunity through the per-

sonal office to hire responsible
citizens.

City council as alleged is
out oT line dipping into person-
nel matters, especially in the
Lubbock City Council when
one council personis allegedto
be involved in dipping. There
is a chain of command as in
any organization,and it should

for of

A Lubbock County grand
jury issuedan indictment Tues

day, March 27,
2007, against
Brodrick Miller,
35, on onecount
of murdr
against HI

h o u s e m a tn
Miller Miller is

accused of
killing Collins, who was found
murdered in bs home during
February. Collins, 36, and
Miller were roommates.

According to a police report,
Collins was found dead in a
pool of blood in thebathroomof
his home,1512 East14tb Street,
on the morning of February20,
2007.
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Think About
City Hall, What Happened?

Richardson

Miller indicted
murder

RodneyCollins
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lt
be abidedby for a good flow-

ing organization. .

Now back to our series,we
began witn the Texas legisla-

tors who set up the home rule
state, followed by the mayor
and city council. They v. ere
featured" individually, begin-
ning with the mayor and each
city councilpereoa individual-
ly. Next the city manager,fol-

lowed by each department
head,wlthphoft of each anda
complete explanationaboutthe
department.

Now in this writer's opin-

ion, Lubbock his been fortu-

nate enough to have had three
Texas Municipal Leaguepresi-

dents,and allwere Uglily rec-

ognized by their peers across
Texas and the nation. They
were MaydFTrfan Henry, who
was the first; JoanBaker, and
T. J. Patterson.Now from what
this writer, observes,there is no
participation which is badsince
Texas is a home rule state.No
matter how Lubbock looks at
it, it shouldbelong andpartici-
pate in this professionalorgani-

zation.When thiswriter travels
to Austin for various meetings,

nimiii 1 1

mm
Bibbs 4706776

Bobby

- Publishers,
wwi aam New rorK,

Fax:
Print Group

San

it is a situation to see
how rest of the state feels
about and its
from the of the state.Just
think all of this happened
becauseof Lubbock city
council member to fight
TML. What a pity!

Recently, the junior' city
council mere is
a witch hunt gdTrig on. Brother,
you are very much in the dark.
If you knew anything about
Lubbockand its politics, you'd
know that what's on now
is minor. We have had profes-
sional city govern-
ment and they werewell
and informed with their facts
and figures, either factual or
manufactured.

Thereis no doubt the
calls we've received suggest
that the moral is at an time
low employees,because
of alleged city council med-

dling in personnelmatters.
Nuff sed,why not?

Closing Thought of the
Week: "You can't lead where
you do go, and can't teach
what you do know!"

NOTICE TO' AT J,PERSONSTTAVTNf? C1MMS AOATNST THE
OF DIANE MISTROT. INCAPACITATE PARSON

NOTICE OF APPOINTED ClUABniAN

Notice is hereby given that on March 1, Lottos of Guardians!lip of thePerson
and Estateupon the above individual were isauodto: Brett Mistrot by the Honorable
Tom Head Judgeof the County Court of Lubbock County, in CauseNo. 2006-784,03-1,

pending upon the ProbateDocket of said Court
All pereonshaving claims agafeMtsaid estatebeing adminiateredarehereby

requeatedtoprsswtthesamewithin the prescribedby law to: Trey Poage4210
85th Street,Lubbqck, Texas 79423-194- 8, attorney for Brett Mittrot

EstqcadoHigh SchooldfSlssof 1992

The ClasscTjmift getting ?HKi frf a15,

W nrpWMWQtt, rllA.SE CQNTAGf:

Paula

KrmBWWynn.McConlc 441-70S- 4

Whitehead 4462?0O

National Advertising ReprararHativea ts vt
API Amalgamated
341 carsat,
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 (212)
Ethnic Media

Francisco, CA
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Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Pattereon& Eddie P. Richardson

Tho SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains ofTexasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the nows impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong wfthout regardto party politics.

Devoted to the. Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somathings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,and we will publish
thesearticlesasprociseiy and factually asis humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho t re doing
good things for trie Lubbock Area tnd the people. We wW be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel iree atany time to
celt this office for information ooncarninQthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This it not a propagandasheetmadeto ohaeUssor vatfy.
This Is a rtewspepermad; to educateand not to agtosis,

The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
seK-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. AN noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p m on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-
cation.

A Communlty-Bulktln-g fhwtptpf
Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 yean.
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Lawn Cart Medical I i ulhnrs Automotive Services

m

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Housing

Insurance

Call: (H(X) 778 .JI 2r OR (H(Ki) 778-49H- O

Licensedby TDA

ml nTjBI

DqmB

Have Tractor, Mil Travel
- Will do gardeningand landscaping

mm for low and reliableprices.

WW iviauHcw xmcsscunnnu5

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Spaoia

PaaoVGa

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove & Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

EaM-M- - - -,

OATEDHOME!
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Appliances

Of

Jmentary 2 1
chooi.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE

Blvd.

ewberrjj ApplianceService

and
45 Guarantee

Grg Rioks

ST.
i. Cabinet

Icften. 8x18 Utility Room.
School. Blocks

-- 3b iff

Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Stare

manor

$150 UP
Day

Lots

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Ave.

Phone: 741-10- 16

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Naw YerH L5f InuranaaCempiy
UotnMcf
1212 13hStrMt.6ute 300

7toi7S40i
But. 800 78 7700 xt 7734 CaL 8067733202
Fax 806781 7751
grtcfca&tnawyoricHfe.com

Coyjwy Jdny

Holly

Lubbock.

SvkesInsuranceAgency

Hna ExpenseFamily Plans

RW.

MedicareSupplements
Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

HomtVOffiot (606) 765-90-10

Mobito (806) 768-225- 6

La( us beyour Lottery Headquarter
Lots of Ticket Lots of Winners
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Covenant3fec
Health System "
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information, contact
Human Renourcn

4014 22nd Place. Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
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CATFISH
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41 SMti FsorDinner
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Combo 45 399
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PCS
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CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-547-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
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MQClMawtaDfar

ALL day.

vMoSjMcai44

8ptekl
Oriak

CoooSiKttl46(5

Employment

.99

;) 4.SS

2.99

2.99

2.99

1.60

1.60

& Pro-Ser-v

Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs

Monday Saturday Sunday

749-747-4

Everyday

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.
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UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal. Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ - Fftl.pnnu cuno 'm 8:00 pm--

DUUT JtHir 'rt 3:00
E. Broadway Lubbock,

Inaurmnoe
Claim Waloom

Lubbock, Texas

SAT. p.m.

Itoxas

Services

763-022-0

& Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

1 Monday thru Friday 8.OOarr to 5:00 pm

I Saturdays!!! 8.00amto 12 00pm

L.D.
Onsr

(806)

MON.

2101

30 Yemrt
In Mtutinmia

POLO JfMSNSZ

E. TX

Doris's dale
dressmaking 8: alterations

seamstress

2002 Date
Lubbock TX 79404

(806) 762-109-2

A--1 Recycling
747-244-1
1909Avtnu G

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & C MMERCIAL

Wflay
- Technician

Hail

Phon (6M) 24Mg74
Lubbock. TX

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandntvar missa
publication! Greatgift idea forstudents,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof townl
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New studydetailsdevastatingeffectsof
eminentdomainabuseonAfrican Americans

Arlington, Va "Eminent
domain has become what the found-

ing fathers sought to prevent, a tool
that takesfrom thepoor am! thepolit-

ically weak to give to the rich artf1

politically powerful," concludes Dr.

Mindy Fullilove in .jr new report
released today titled. "Eminent
Domain & African Americans: What
is the Priceof the CornmonsT' The

report is available at

ml

rrrrnMUm--

Eminent Domain ft African
Americans is the first in a new aeries

of independently authored reports
published by tile Intitule for Justice,
Perspectives on Eminent Domain
Abuse,witich will examine thedjfler-e- nt

aspectsof eminent domain abuse
from the vantage point of noted
national experts. The,releaseof this

inaugural report is psriJeukrlvtimely

ihk .month, as millions around (be

nation leant about African American
history.

In this study, Dr. Fullilove, a
researchpsychiatrist at die New York
StatePsychiatric Institute and a pro-

fessorof clinical psychiatry and pub-

lic health at Columbia University,

examines the effects of eminent
domain abuseon the African Ameri-

cancommunity. Focuimg specifical-

ly on the FederalHousingAct (FHA)

of 1949, Dr. Fullilove finds that

"between 1949 and 1973 ... 2,532
projects wetecarried out in 992 cities

that displaced one million people,
two-thir-ds of them African Amer-

ican,' making blacks "five times more

doctor's

place

care referrals

Medical
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likely to bedisplacedthan theyshould

have been given then-- numbers in the

population."

Although urban renewal under

the FHA was discontinued in 1973.

Dr. Fullilove reported "the tools of
urban renewal had been honed

'hrough 2C years proj'xrts Politi-

cians and developersfound that they
c 3u)d repackageeminent domain and

government subsidies in many new

ways, facilitating the taking

for 'higher uses."'
Dr. Fullilove shares thestory of

David Jenkins- who lost hisPhiladel-

phia home to urban renewal the

1950s - to illustrate the devastating

impacts of forced displacement
'"Within these neighfornooik tbere

existed social, political, cultural, and

economic networks diet functioned

for both individual mtd common
good," explains Dr. Fullilove.

Thesenetworkswere the 'comtnons'
of tiie residents,a systemofcomplex
relationships, shared activities, and

common goals" - the lot of which

Simpsonindicted manslaughter
One count .'of manslaughter

was issued Christopher Lee
Simpson,

Lubbock Coun-

ty grand
Tuesday, March

made
known prose-

cutors Simp--

Simpson son under

W

19, by

jury

27, 2007.

by
that

WHAT A MEDICAL HOME?

Suietoiat

cannot rspieoed remedied.

"What government takes

from people home, wMi

small but Home largest

sense word: peace

world, community, neighbors and

serices, social and culturalmilieu,

economic anchor nut provides

security during ups and downs

life, commons that sustains

group offering shared goods and
services,"continues Fullilove.

"Dr. FuUilove's pioneering
researchreinforces seedfor state

domain laws," said Steven

Andenon, director the Castle

Coalition, which helps homeowners

nationwide figltt eminent domain
abuse. The Castle Coalition

grassroots organisation coordinated

'by Institute Justice,which liti-

gated the Kelo eminentdonwln ease

before the U.S. Supreme Court

2005. Anderson "Property
owners nationwide particularly

minorities, evidencedby this papet

for
the influence drugsandoralco-

hol Tuesday,March 13, 2007,
when red light the

Martin Luther King, Blvd.
and East 19tli Street and did
anothervehicle.

Jocelyn Shanice-Brc-o-k Till-

man, 18, and Joanne La-D- on

McDanicI, 14, were killed
result from the
crash.They were sisters.

medical home clinic whereyou takeyoUr children for:
sickVisits
well visits
shots

This for your children that;
y"ou familiar with
the staff know you andyour children
you get the needed(sick care,well care,shots,and to other
doctors needed)

For assistanceIn locating Home orgeneralquestionsconcerning
Medical Home shots your child call:

City of Lubbock Health Department
806-775-30-90
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VoIunteorMatch.org
Whr voluotsMirioc begins.

derti 32. It introducesa logical cou--

7. Fake elusion
8. Guard duty,, 33. Michael " " Jordan
9. Hawaiian herbal drink 36. Formerly known as Con--

10. Graphical computer symbol atantinople
11. Eye infection 38- - Sevenday of mowung
13 . Sateof symbolic destruction after death

in 1989 40. ltlelter of the alphabet
14. Saw agaia 41." reoMbanded"

19. sUueves 44. Gymnasimn
22. Electric swinaner 46. Forceout
ihPtajfGttmAotvmltoy m4 48. Cry aa eat

ApMual 4. Oppoaiteccaiaa

25. hMbatnli of CWaa to r. Hindu wckout
aaeiantinmaniandClrnaki S2. Pic fised

26. Iniwnriuaivf 53. Ortaberstraw

28. LosdflBsThaiaes,e.f 55. German leh " for "1

29. Location'ofACL and eat"
MCLs 56. Caick a wiok

wffl eemasflvulnerable to setturesby
tax-hung-ry governments for land-hung- ry

developer until die use of
eminent domainis reined in and lim-

ited to only true public uses"

A recent example of eminent

domain targeting African American

communities era be found in Riviera

Beach, Fla. Despite the state's new

restrictions on eminent domain, city

6

torn
Ck
p

officials are pursuing a plan to

remove tfrcuBands .of mostly low-incom-e,

African American residents
from their waterfrcm homesandbusi-

nessesto makewHy for a luxury rrus-tn- g

andyachting complex. The Insti-

tute for Justiceis representingproper-

ty owners there who w ant to protect
their rights and save what rightfully
belongsto diem

CEO,
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In addition to her eUnieal and

teaching duties. FulWove is (be

author Root Shock: How Tearing

lip City Hum Amer-

ica, and What We Can Do About It,

which takes a look at die

effects of urban renewal on African

Americans. She coined the term

"root shock" to describethe devasUU-in-g

effectsof forced displacement
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H&bock Memorial Civic Center
BanquetHail - '

Wednesday,April 25,2007at7pm
Tickets$35 1 Tables$400 $600

Attire for theimmq: BusinessProfessionalto formal

You've theMovie, Now MeettheMan.

Chris Gardner
Philanthropist, andAuthor

Feature 'Pursuit Happyness'

onMike

Signing Follow

For Information:

edu (806)742-869-2
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RENT SPECIALS
Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9-F- oot Ceilings

BusinessCenter
Fitness

www.mentortech.ttu mentorettu.edu
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Built-in Microwaves

Diskwaskers

Kitcken Pantry
InsulatedWindows witk Miniklinds

Akundant ClosetSpace


